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TheLate Session of Congress.

The thirty-three days, to which the
Blast Congress "limited its first ses-.
siou, Ware, on the whole, well spent".
We are grateful fo• some excellentlng-
islittion completed, for .sorue-very-bad
legislation prevented, and for the early
adjournment. One or two measures
that olight, to have passed were lost
befweeu the Houses;' but on the other
hand someexceedingly worthless ones
shared the same fate.

The act by which the session will,
be-longest-remembered is-one for whose
prompt passage wo have to tliank the
so:scions statesmanshi . of Gen. Grant.

C • LISL, MEE

Friday Morn fig, April 16, 1869.
Meeting of theRepublican Cann-

' ty Committee.
Aaneetingof theRepublican Stand-

illgSruntmittee will be held in Rheera's
Hall on
SATURDAY APRIL l 'Prof. 1569;

at .I.l._o'clock_A.. M. A full attend-
ance is requested.

A. Chairman.
__Carlisle AprllAth, 1569:. _

Postmaster fog Carlisle.
A. K. RHEEN, Esq., has been ap

putromeloy!ml'mattllni

ASSESSOR OF INTERNAL REVS,;ILIE.
—Among the nominations sent to the

Senate on Tuesday last. was that of

DAVID F. WILLIAMS, Esq., of York,
for United States Assessor, fbr this (the
15th) District.

DECIDED.-It has been decided that
Hon. Leonard Myers is entitled to his
seat in the lower House of Congress.
The decision isajust one. The honeSt
people of his district have been,grossly
outraged by his having been kept out
of the seat so long.

UNRECONSTRUCTED •)STATES.—The.
passage of the liouse empowering
General Grant to order elections in the
unreconstructed Suites, amended so as
to compel the ratification ofthe fifteenth
arhendnient, PasSed the Senate recent-
ly.

fiEr It is stated that the President
is becoming so disgustedat the efforts

to blacken the characters of applicants"
for office by rivals for the same posi-
tions, that hereafter he will 'consider
these aspersions as recommendations,
on the ground thatHates like Death,
" loves a shining mark:"

FH"The Indiana Democrats who

broke up their Legishittire once by re-
signing, now lied themselves exactly
back at the point form which they
started • and so .persist- in .41:fusing
be sworn in. unlcss the Republicans
will agree not to press the Fifteenth
Amendment. Meanwhile, the—Tip:pm,

priations cannot Lepassed, and the Be-
publicans wisely. make no bargains.

Diva: is au individual in NeW'Yoili.
Who 1.4 publishing a paper, the objee
of which 'is to induce the• Aminlean
people to a(lopt the Imperial style of
Government. At first this attempt was
supposed to bO It joke, hut we belie-Ve
the enterprising editor is in earnest.)
We hre sorry theta man who evident-
ly possesses plenty of time and money
should lose them hoth in a little under-

-takingliim-tbat of Making our Presi-
dent a King,. and our sovereimr people
simple subjects.

THE Senate Commitree ea the Pa-
cific liailroads, have reported agtrinst
allowing ariy-further bonds to be issued
Co the Utiioit Pacific or the Central

Pacific companies until assurances are
t received that the provisions of the law

requiring a first-class road are coin-

idled with. The difficulty has arisen
.from the fact that each of the two coin-
panics wished to grasp as large a por-
tion of the line' as po.tsible, and there-
foreVould not take the time necessarily
required to mike a good road as 'they
approached the point of junction.

GRA.NT'S ESSAU H.-GI:Mt:8 11106

sage to congress on riconstruction
proves very :•atisfaelotily tb,ti hr is

sound "on the main ginsrieui. He
endorses reconstruction, nct lukewarm-
ly, hot with his whole, soul. His IT-

guest that a day lie appointi•d for Vir-
ginia to hold anelection to decide on
her new Constitution, it, timely mid
commendable. Congress, in its wran-

gle over '• the status of (.4eolgia," and
its wordy efforts to decide the nice
point whether that -State is in orout
of the -Union, has come very near ne-
glecting_ the necessary and obvious
measures for restoring the three still
disunited sisters to Uncle t-'atn's'family.
We only fear President Gratti's hint
comes too late.

Cumberland Valley Journal

Messrs. Josmiji TN mi., Jr., and C.
D. BOCKAFELLOW, haye purchased au
interest in the Mechanicsburg, Cum-
berland Valley Journal. and. have as-
sociated themselveswith the old Editor

' and Proprietor, Mi. CAant ANY, in the
coilduct'and Managementof the paper.
The Journql, at first an 'independent

,-paper, has of late prBved itSelf a Very
able and efficient adVocdte of the prin-
ciples of 'the party. We
wish the new firm; under the title of
.Carmany,.ttituer & Co.,prosperity rind
success in their enterprise.

THE President of the United States
may owe something to the.leadingpOl-

- whd supported his . election ;
. but he _owes far: more to the Pepe,
Who would hm: him for, their Presi-

, dent,' and would n't hear of any one
else. as a substitute. And,that Peo-
ple, with great unanimity, insist that.
he shall, save his health and strength
for-the.---four-yeare-werk-devolved- on
him•hy their ,Votes, and shall neither

. .

sacrifice nor,ba.zard them at the outset
in his.anxiety to satisfy office-seekers,
however greedy or clamorous.;,. •

Before his inauguration, Gen: Grant
-advised many friends that he had rc-
solyed.to have Cabinet officers of hig
own choice, and to devolve on them
respectively. the labor and reeponeibil-

the claims or merits of rival.caudiaatei
,ffr OttcO.'" 'This was u just anil wise
rZisolve, mud weicret,that it, has since
been oVerruled, to the detrimentof the
Pi Wiealth. In. behalf 'of the

‘,:gretlt'k,wdy. of the People, rvlio'oniect
•no eibmi seek none, We.entiCa(the
firesidenttore ,my to-hie original, wie;§,

,itirdffilst r6lOve, renew it, and hence.

We mean the law that closes tho series
of Reconstruction measures, and pro-
vides for)!the.crowningg_the_edifice.'!_
No timelier, wiser enactment has,
these latter years, marked our progress
toward restoration. W Vigil il~t~
end of the policy of hatred and revenge;
the end of irritating and useless die.-
franchisements ;, and the means of
bringing to the next session of this
Congress a full representation once
more—for the firth time since 1860=
of every State in the Union. It has
Another and not less grateful signifi-
cance. It :isAhe first movement of the
new Administration in matters of na
tional policy

Next to this, we-reckon the act to
strengthen the Public Credit, a measure
which this Congress only gained the
honor of priming becauseof Mr. Jelin-
son's perversity in depriving the last
one of it through his Pocket Veto. Its
excellent effect was immediately per-
ceptible ;—if' now we can only re-en-
force it by using our surplus gold to
buy up our botids.in the market, and

,by a relentless and thorough`collectiob"
of our Cusloms and Inter'nal Revenue,
we shell soonheou the highway to an
era of sounder finances. The bill .to
enlarge the judicial system by the ad-
dition so. one Justice to the Supreme
Court. and by the appointment of Cir-
cuit Judges who shall relieve the Su-
preme Judges of a part of their present
onerous duties, is a measure the neces-
sity' of which the court docketS have
long demonstrated, and the good re-
sults of which May soon be seekin the•
more tepid disposal of carthes through-
out the various circuits.• The conclu-
-Rion :of -thrtTemirezof=olllclt- discussions
we can hardly commend so highly. It
retrains the principle which we hold_to
be important .but does it in a blind,
bungling way that was only accepted
with satisfaction because it seemed un-

der the circumstances to be the hest
ling then 'attainable:- The -1 mgllis-

puted Indian Appropriation bill, which
was finally cut down to six and a quar-
ter millions, ought, we fear, to have
been reduced yet lower. The experi-,
meat of giving two millions of this.
amount into the hands of a Commission
of Friends, to.be disposed of according
to their best judgment among the. In-
dians, promises wo cll, but, after all, it is
one of tho,e. measures which,can only
be judged by the resn , lt.., We-have the
consolation that, in any event. they can
hardly make things worse than at
present The grant of further (ling to
the li lnor-dealers for taking spirits-eut
-of bond is one of those unfortunate
pieces of legislation which now and
then become tt law in some mysterious
and doubtful manner.

We have enumerated the main fea-
.turee• of this short session's work. The
'➢letnphis andjll Paso bill, offering a

chance-to-a--company-which -proposed
to build a Pacific Railway without a
suhsitly, tailed ; and so did the Census
bill, but, on the other hand,•three or
four objectionable measures that ace
seemed likely to pass,' the Notional
Bank tinkering, the West. India bun;
come—and' the beggarly disability"
peddling, met tie same end, Alto-
gether, these thirty-three days of the
XLTet Congress have given us some
valuable legislittion and nothing very
bad. It is -not always that we are able

..to signalize the-close of-a session by a
verdict so complimentary.— :Nut York
Tribune.,

The Rhode Island Election
The Rhode hiland election follows

that in Connecticut closely Co-millets
returns front Connecticut elect Jewell,
Republican, Governor" by Sll major-
ity; g,iVe a Republican majority in the
I;egislatinre of 33 on joint hallot, acd
elect three of the four Congressmen.
This news needs mAugar to render it
palatable. It probably had its influ-
ence in Rhode Island. The little
State is better qualified to give' than
take a lesson in soima :howev-
er. The vote. at the last Presidential
election was 12;983 for Grant, against
only. 6548 for Seymour. The. last
Legislature had 22 Republican Major-
ity in the Senate and 54 in the House.
The majority. for JenekeS,i Dir :Con-
gress, in the First district, was 3915,
and for Dixon; in the Second, 1492,at
the last election.-

•The tiakets were nit' follows,:
Republican. Democratic:

Seth Pailehord. Lyman Pierce.
•Lt. Gov. V. W. Stevon W. H. 'Allop.
Sec. State. Btirtlett. W.' J. Miller.
Aty.. Gen. William Saytes. Goo. N. Bites:
Treasurer, S. A. Parker., Philip

The Congressional eleCtiottonenrred
November, at the same time with

the Presidential, , •

The election was natiirally quiet. in,
result. • The vote

was verrsmall, but sufficient- to elect
the Goverithr by about 4000 majority,
to secure a Republican- majority'pf.

the.Senate atia 50 in theßouse. It
was ono of 'those-ringing Republicin
.victories that have 'been called out to
asst#Athe.;complete.yitAl.431,1;1nd-ea .W.

log strength ,of'the party. ;..

5 4;',40 ,1777
being,ramie Upon the P.resident' to • in
Alice .to 'set aside. the 'recent onlertl
of ' Secretary Bone " In regard to" tbo

,catino ,xe
iteirate onr.desire that•all, labor on oni;
public'iv:irk's Shall be. paid for by the'
piece. or job,.as •' is` donein" 430 .miinY
privato esinblistunents..ll'his would set-

tin all questions of this' kind at once
and °Dzialkstar::-di,

Neutriziity Cuba
• The Lancaster 4xpress says •:' The
desire ofPreaicient Grant and his 40-
mipistration not only toffilfil the treaty
*Stipulations caii,Povernment' in its
intercourse-.With-fOreign powers,but to
comply with all„the, claims of justice
and good, neighbOrship; is shoWn by
the instructions which, by direction of
the President, have been transmitted
to Admiral Hoff, commanding k the
Wi!st India waters, advising him of an
expedition which is said to be secretly

-preparing at New Orleans. 1.,y General
Steadman, recentlyof theUnited States
army, in connection- With a number of
mediate of. the rebel_ army, to ;ad the
Cubait insurgents. The Admiral ie

_dir,ected,tO keep_a_sharp :look:Lout—for
tl expediticn, and to' capture if.it it
attempts to carry out its object. It is

ozgry Rvirlent-,thilt.lllo.BanaaZiaBB44,lll
principled, uneasy and lawless Men
who formerly got up filibustering ex-
peditions in the South against Cuba,
Central America, and wherever there
was thought to ,he a chance for the
spoils of robbery, are again at work,
and it is honorable to oitr.Government
that in spite of the persistent preesure
brought to bear against our policy of
neutrality and fair play by certain
leading newspapers, the Administration
is determined honestly and in good
eth to obey, the laws and aet towards'
the Spanish CroVernment as we would
have them act towards us, and as they
did act towards us during the rebellion
in our country. -

One of thajournals in the Fillibttste-r
interest, whlie professing to be espe-
cially fliendly to Gen. Grant, pretends
that though his. Administration main--
'tains a "physical neutrality,'.' ypf its
" moral sympathies" are in favor of
intervention againsttheSpanish Gov-
ernment. In other words, that while
giving instructions to 'the commander'
of our squadron to cut off fillibustering
expeditions from this country; the Ad-
ministration does not really desire to
see thenvintercepted; and will be better
pleased if Admiral Hoff shall evade a

compliance with hit; orders. "rhis is
an imputation of insincerity and bad
faith on the part 'of Preiblent Grant,
which'we indignantly -reject as totally
unwarranted, and' contradicted by all
thatthas been heretofore known of his
character, which has ever been
tinguished for honesty, plain dealing.
land the abeence of Jim_ atnallest-fiiiiit-
of hypoeriSy. We do not believe his
nature has undergone -a sudden change
for--the-benefit-and convenience -of the
Cubmirevolutiouists_ or theirtallibus-
tering, sycophants.

Lo2iffsts.eet as.a Federal Office,
Again,

The confirmntion by the- Senate of
General Grant's nomination of 'Gen.
Longstreet to the office of Surveyor of
the Customs for the port of -New Or-
leans seems to US,a proper act, and one
tbat4deserves commendation, the More
so because it is vehemently opposed
and denounced bY rebels cud Demo-
crats alike, who stigmatize this vetcr;aif
soldier as' a traitor, becanse. having
fought .out the civil war to its close,
and submitted with a good grece to the
arbitrament of the sword, he has fully
recognized, the folly of an embittered
civil strife and the prolongation of
factious struggles. The case of Gen.
Longstreet does not stand :done. Other
rebel leaders repented and embraced
Republican doctrines before_ the war
was over. A brilliant instance occur-
red with a rebel General ia Arkansas.
SulisequentlY% the war, es-Governor
Brown, of Georgia, who had been a

detirmined rebel leader, submitting to

theWsults of the war, embraced Re-
publican doctrines, aided in carrying
Georgia for the. reconstruction, and
was a delegate to the National Con-
vention at Ohfcaio. j, ,

Longstreet's 'case 4s , rendered con-
spicuous by the fact df his having been
-one of the three corps commanders
upon whoSe exertions mainly depended
the successes of Gen. Lee in:Virginia.
Of his abilitiee as a soldier, no. man
who knows anything of Military affairs
can entertain a doubt. It is,helcl •by
.many of our friends that these very
qualities -ought to be rcallus foe re-
jecting his nomination, because he
owed service to the Republic under
whose-auspices lie had been taught all
he knew. But it must not be forgot-
ten that these 'men-held to a theory of
'State sovereignty, which was believed
in by a very large. part of the North.-

ernTeeple also, and that 'in their-eyes
their allegiance was due to the natidual
government -Only through their States,
and -that when their States refused al-
legiance'they were absolVed. It was
a terrible error, and has caused a fear-
ful sacrifice ofblOod and treasure. But.
good. has came of the struggle, for-
slavery and -caste-aye alike abolished,
and theRepublic is consolidatedbeyeild
alieradventure.. •

''

• It will' not do how for us' to pursue
a policy of vengeance, and if we really
Want the Southern whites to become
loyal iwd to, 'forget thair. troubles; w§
must encourage' them by rewarding
such leading men of their section -as
seemto appreciate properly the chang-
ed condition of affairs: The " bOrnb-
proef" rebels, who did no fighting, but a

-world-of-talking--and-writing-againTrr
'US, 'are the-very worst we now haveto
contend with, and if we can offset them
by an accession of irdch fight-
ing men as Idngstreet, WO shall be able
to regain the confidence of the Soirth-
em people, and put an end to all .fur-
ther diccontent. They *ill accept' this
aPpointrnetat the handsof a manlike
Gem- draut as a peace -offering,,-We

I4nia' Senators opposed the confirma-
tion ontrobnds of local ceMplaint ofmore talk of Longstree't, reported. by it'
lying Englishman, who.undertook- tp'
-varnish 'over -the . rebel cautre -for the
,British •Maiket:"" We ,are sure, that the
pe9ple of:erlPl7,iviTYL'foY6l°9*Pnig-
stieet his 64 fighting pgalust them;in‘view of his_chauged course.—i U. .05.
6ipzette.' , I>!,. ,

President inteads to act with vigor
and decision 9n regard to this matter,
and no. one is better fittedto reverse
the mistakes of Eeverdy Johnson than,
Mr. Motley. We ..do tie- want war
with England, but we demand justice.
The sowardly!submission, the wretch-
ed 'Surrender which Mr.Seward medi-
tated never be ratified "by the

peopj&—Besides—thisi-Mr.
'mptley's appoitttmen •-cw,law uo ,tO

4merican scholarship, and in it all Et-
erary nrcun must take a properpride.

General Sickles goes.to Mexico,',and..
Mr. Jciy'to Austria. Mr. Sanford 1011
stay'at ErUsSels. and' Mr'. Thidley'Will
he continued as consul 0:74.verp2.21t,g/unveikohas been appointedMinisterTganosiac
and.tpiite a number 'of other•diplomatic
tßpbiltmontb ' , •

The. Death reaatty.
An ill-advised-billhas been :concoct-

a by the-Leitialatttre and sent to 9eGovernor for bid,'rtignattire, which is

.4eSigned to:give Ont. the power.
ofcommutingilte deathpenalty. While 1
theidea of.'cementation is proper to
stitict justice and-cannot be too speed:.,
ily introducedintonur code, great care
should be exe;Cised in-the bestowal of
the power: The Goyernor ietoo- fax'
from their court-room to exercise the-
power dittcreetly. The time, place and

-circumstances of tile-trial are all ma-
cede' to a revision of ii selemn jadg:
merit, and especially,to oveytnioW

-or-tat-Inge in nny-way;--;=The-partion,-
hig power is one thing, the power to
~commute quite another. Thew asso-
ciation m-a land" nitsufrcre--- The-formet-
has been placed in the hands of Exe-

, cutives by State and National Consti--
ttztions, and may now be considered as
strictly an executive action, tb be ex-,

eiciked not upon a review of the:judg."
ment, of evidence, or matters pertaining
to the trial, but upon an inquiry as to
whether the ends of justice have been
met by an unexpired term of incarcer-
ation,. 21111. s nem, good conduct, or
by extenuating eircuinstan6s not in
themselves judicial. On the contrary',
the power or right to commute is judi-
cial in its :nature, and its 'exercise
Bitola be brought down to the time,",
place, and circumstances' of the trial.
It should be subject only to the inflo-
ences that createdjudgrwint, and-should

'l3e under the control of the-Parties who
.pronounced judgmeiff: overnors„may
not always be lawyers. They are lia-
ble to be beset and pestered. Weektt,'
m'ontbs, even years, may have caused
fiitgetfulness of circumstances. The
enormities of a crime. may have been
nklowed to. soften' by lapse of ,time he--

fore application for Commutation. All
these thing's tend to narrow the sphere
of jut;tice. What. is wanted is' the
power of en alternative vested in :the
Courts. Give the .Judges who.sit at a
trial, the right to sentence to death or"
`to' imprisoninent for life, or, in (Abel
words, give them the right to' commute
the death penalty on tht.t spot. This,
will check all interference with their
judgments afterwards, except-by par, -
don. It will save prisoners from that
conflict of hope anitLfear, that demoral-
izing suspense, those thousand deaths
they will he made to die before the daY
of _execution - by reason of the know-
ledge that the judgment of the eourt
is not a linality. Illinois has given
this alternative to the jury. With
their verdict they have a right:: to say
-whether the penalty for -murder shall:
be hanging or imprisonment: Thisiis
infiuittlypreferable to a lodgment of
the-power in the hand's of the Gover-
nor..lt is coincident --with the trial,-
ankthat is sufficient to save a from
the: abuses that spring-from the after-
thought's of over-interested parties. -

We learn tram theliarrishurg Slate
Guard-that en Friday.last Governor
GE'Xity vetictd the bill anthorizitig the
Executive to connunte the death pen-
city to ingirit•onniellf. - This is one of
the wises) acts of Governor Geary's
official career. told he will receive the
plaudit. of nll right-minded mon there-
for.

Iprii N:iith

The—lteiling As/p.(6 of April Oth;
has the following To-day, four years
ago, after one of the must gigantic re-
bellions ever made against anygoveru-
ment mt the...flute glola.t; it: new
life and a ru)w•peiiie was *born- to the
'United States, at the cost of the `blood
of over a quarter of a million ,of pat-
riots and over tam and a half -billions
of treasure. Four years" ago tn•day,
after a long and e.mtinned struggle be-
tween theAtnion legions and the bordog'
of treason the leaders of the armies of
treason ' struck their Flog— kee sur-
rendered to grant at Appornattnx,
victory perched upon the Union Flag,
armed treason was crushed, and peace,
happy- peace, came to gladden the,
hearts of the millions of free men;
women and children. through the length
'and breadth of all the land. -

The history of the rite, progreiss and
full of the late Democratic rebellion is
too fresh in th'e minds of the American.
pelagic to require ,any recital 'of -its
causes or its effects upon the country.

incidents am indellibly impressed
upon the minds of the people, from the
school-boy to the aged veteran upon
the verge of tlre. gray. • The wounds
of the late war, are not yet completely
]sealed—eurses upon a' recreant Presi;
dent—but light. begins to. dawnthe
bright.star of peace begins to twinkle
in the Southern skies, and ore Lee's
surrender passes another anniversary
-day, our whole Union will rejoice in a
happy, permanent add lasting peace,
not soon again to be disturbed.

The Foreigit'Appottitiitents.
J.Lothrop Motley has been. appoint-

ed Minister to England; awl though we
regret that Mr. Greeley was not'otTered.
theposi icon;it-is certain. that no better
man could have been chosen. As •
Minister to Austria, Mr. Motley was
eminently successful; as an' author ho
has shoWn 'alniiOat; unequaled knowl-
edge of European politics, ,and all' that
he has ,wtitteneliows thatii,
tustain. the true American policy in
regard.,to the Alabama claims. The

The New Pa'clfic Radirodds
Owing undoubtedly to the determin-

ed stand taken by Genel•al GrantOn
opposition tegitnts of land and guar-
ttrifeWpf bonds,for any of the numer-
ous projects to, build n6' 4?acifiejtail-
roads:Pio ringwhich was:foimed;itt,the
momaiencement of. the' last'seseion. of
Congress; by .which the speculators
interested in' all thekz'difYerent routes

combined .their strength to carry-all of.
thetri through, seems' to have been,
broken and dispersed.and .the.Naticnal:
Treasury has escaped the cunning plot
which. was laid for its spoliation. One
or two of these companies; abandoning.,
th-CririaTelyrr7tide application
to be alloWed simply the right ofway,•'
without either grants of land ormoney
subsidies; amt-though thiS -is-verydist7
tasteful to -the other companies, who
erceivallint...theic.-tschunea-w,tin Id not.

afterivards be likelyto receive favors
from .Congress which -rival lines did
not.ask, the indications-are very clear
that this is the policy to which they
will have to submit. •A bill was in-
troduced in the liotefe on the 2d,' in
regard to what is called the Northern
Pacific RailWay: Company, upon .this
basis, and though it mot with some op-
position from those who wished.to get
money and lands' for other Pacific
roads, and who regarded it us setting a,
bad exatnplo, few of the members dared.
to place themselves upon the record as

favoring a 4ownright robbery of the
•Goverfirnent:onif the bill consequently
passed without any serious opposition
to its principh,s

PosTmAsTgus APPOINTED
Lancaster Ea:aminer of !Wednesday
,last,Shifs.the following; •r Among- the
recent apPOitltmew:, U office, we notice
those of James It. tilocum, Postmaster
at Scranton; A. K. Rheem, Postmaster
at Carlisle; Oen. H. Bingham, Post-
master at Phi)adizlphia, and. Mrsefri-

_zer, Postmistress at Doyle;!toyht, Pa.
The above appointments are all good
and will receive the public commenda-
tion. 'The recipii,nt, With the excep-
lion of the lest mimed; have 'fairly
earned, by hard work f rthe party, the
distinction giventherm and even in the
exempted ease,.tbe (tisposition of tlie
office was well considered, as no man
did More hard and unrequited work for
the party. Ilia!, the husband of Mrs.
Cr&r, who. as -tne of the editors of
:_that_sterling,paper_the_Bucks_County
;leiell ig; 'lacer, did yeoman service in the

I cause ofLiberty and Freedom.

Letter- l'olll, Wash ingion
psecial CrenpErrAvhc e of the Cilll.lBll. Benito

NVAsili:pwroN, 15. ('., April 12, 1860
LAST HOF11:4 01 CONORIE,S,

Friday's session of both Idolises contin:ued .into the small 'hours of Saterday
morning. The Senate went into Executive
session about eleven at nigiitand remained.,
until, alter four- in the morning. 13..th
Hodses met again at 10 Sunday morn, ?. '
Ono ot the very•Mst acts: Of tlie-rfouse was
the passtice of a resolution of sympathy
with' the CuhaMrevOlutionists, and ofsup- !
port to the President whenever he shall
deem ,proper to - recognize the
dence.of their Governloon I. One -of the
last things of importance achieved by bath
Houses, was en adjustment of the slit:Reid-
ty between the Union end Contrel.,
R. R. Companies, by which it is arranged'
that each Company shall go on building
as rapidly as possible, until the two works
meet, when Government will credit each
Ciimpan?,' with a.l it has done.,lt is an-
ticipated that the happy meetinwill take
place in (lie first week in May:

A great many bills Were si gned, 'and

Hof
confirmed, at the last 110111'S,

.4 course: hut the inexorable last boor
came and went, leaving some things un-
done. President. Grantwas at the Capitol
'Setu-day tuornin g, signing ' bills from
about 9 :10 to 12. His Cehinet Were pres-
ent to read_and advise.. Among the bills
whiih toiled to reach hiM in time before
the adjournment. and were not signed,
were Jilt' bill. fur the relief of Rollin
White, being an extension ,of a patent; ,
the joint r,solulion in relation, to a site fur I
IL new State I tepartment, and a joinc,treso-
!Mien upp,inting General Osborn of Chi-
cago, l; a manger of the National Asylum
for disabled Soldiers. in place of Governor
Oglesby resigned. .

Among' the last confirmations were
Joint's' Ashley, late Representative
from Ohio, o.,vernor of Montana by a
majority of olio, after a-hard fight against
him by Repeldicalls no less than Demo-'
tints; Rush Spencer of New York, Sur- I
veyor General of New and Ed-
ward L. -Perkins of Pe., Secretary of Nest
Mexico. Silty-three nominations were'
ruled out-ut, the meeting of the two honds
of the Senate clock Saturday! Previously
however, the Internal Re'venue DO/F.IIM
Lions for, ly n part of them—-
were .staved MI by the determined exer-
tions of Senator Conkling. The object
gained by the Senator bath this extent no
more; too nominations, having .expired

, with this . session of the 41st Congreo,,,will
stand a chimed ofpot being made again
the next ,iession, and su the candidates.
will be defeated. 1 transcribe -the Star's
brief sketeh of the last moments of the
session in the House, especially for,the in-
cidental description and :deserved ,com-
inendation of Speaker Blaine, it contains :

"In the'llouse, there woe the usual ad-
jOhrnmeut-day pandemonium, with scores
of members cm their legs et-the same n),

meat, shouting, gesticulating &e., like. so
many performers -in one of Verdi's nOlSiest
operas. Speaker Blaine managed his tur-
bulent school with the ease and soltpos-
session of a practised hand, end dispatched
business with notable riipidity-meanwl.ile.
It was a curious illustration of the Amer
jean belief that' some things can be done
es well as others, to see bow the Speaker
Managed to use his gavel vigorously with
one hand, sign multitudinous bills with
'the.other, and at-the same-time-give-mo-- ,
mentary decision! Upon points order. At
12 m..dowir wont his gavel with decisive_
emphasis, and,tlien-lie-announced that the
hour having arrived, Sc., the House stood
adjourned, Am., an announcement that was
received with cheersby the members; who
commenced romping about amongst the
desks like so many school boys, let looie.'
Everybody shook hands with everybody,
and many were so exuberantly rejoiced
that they embraced their neighbors.after
the Continental style of fervor..' In the
general good feeling,,evon General Butler
and GeNernor Schencic,roemed inclined to
melt into the' embracing.-mood, but, it
;didn't quite happtlicP"" thought now

\ •

THE SENATE EXTRA BESSIOIi
Will hold two or thr,
lengthened by tho
wi ctli7l,ie Alabama T
tive way. -It is undo
nor, whine position as Chairman °Ulm
Committee on iooroign , Affairs; gives is
say. much% •weigtit, will .take the ground'
that the Reverdy Johnson treaty Must 'be
rejected altogether; that-a ', negotiation„
.must be entered upon de.novoff and
the only tidmissiblo base for Such ;negotia-
tions ie the concession byEngland thather
action welfyrbog ofitsolf. •It ieprebetile:that the dobutempon.. the treaty
,will, be 'very -thorough and important,:..thre_wing..muelit,light,upon'.quostimmieffei
terniltiOnaLlaw, whitheyeatatuillotee.A.•
-oblifeleefOre
a milttpr. of such important public interest,
Will be: There aro eleven' troaties'iri all
waiting its. Consideration.. . ' •_ _

.:•Aiincng,tho bills that -,fa,iled pf,,passage
one or the other touses Conaress,wereithe 1)1118ln-re lotion to the ro-dlistri. lbutiOn of the aiirienCy ; the•bill rOnativing

disabilities froniieovorel hundred Southern,people; the bill ',establishing. a Goiern-
plea 'monopoly of;tho Alaska fur seal
trado•; the, bill defining- the ought hour'law ;.Genor'al Proment's Ll Paseo railroad
Scheme, and (in the Sebatb) tholTiolution:of sympathy Witk QubP, whichpassed ,the

Heisse. At-ttibi 'nit' failure "-liy the way,
the Gubabs'llere...are much 'disappointed.
They, however, profess to have informa-
.tion that Cespecies is master.of the situp-,
lion, and they declare ,thatwithin'-the.he will have received-grms.ilnd ereunition.which'svill enalski,hird
'to put teniliousand .'colored men; 111

'

:A gieat,inany'Repreientatives have left
'town alrenfly, and- with them a -greater
number cif those whom they repfesont.=,
Yet a good many Members are remaining,
to seo farther to the business Of constitu-
ents; • some Representatives.deeniing...f6

as much_ Incumbent -upon them to'.iodic .afiorappsSintenents, when the norm
nations come of &So party authority, as to
fulfill their legislative Unctions. •

- A IC I.V.ItICAL ;UPSET; PROBAIILT.
A qlerk in-the 2d Auditcir's Office pretty

high tirin'positicin, and in the Auditor's-
confidence,' encouraged' sby the reported
--(Yttlft-ithot-tlie present h-dirclif-the' Office
being permitted to remain, has aspired to
the place himself; and rumor has it, tins
'is.brted to injurious stories concerning his
:Chhif,-in-order-to-insure-a-vacaney.-3f

and one whom he Mid favored to a consid-
erable extent. - The clerk went home to
election the other day. While gone an-
other clerk was Slipped into his place.—
No. 1^ returned and found his,,occupation
gone! It has not yet transpired whether
he is dismissed or, not. One' thing is cer-
tain, however, after what lies -occurred,
the two csnnot stay in the dame office to-
gether; either the clerk or. the Auditor
must leave.
I=2

OFSIOE
There remain Of the administration of-

ficers of the Bureau of Internid Revenue
under•the old regime (after Um resignation
of Commissioner Rollins, Deputy Com-
missioner Harland, and 3d Deputy Uom-
,missioner ,Risloy), 2d Deputy ,COMMis-
sioner Parnell and Acting Chief Clerk
Johnson; also ,Special Agent Richards,
who spent Much time in the office in
quasi advisory and 'administrative capaci-
ty These three gentlemen itis repotted,
have .111:4been notified that their resigna-
tion, will be neoTted.
A 1.1„ THAT'S 1.1:1!T,f11, PARSON BILOWNI.OW•

. ,

1 wits itf the Saute the other day when
the oyes and 11.11.5 were ordered. The.
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms—who has a
seat in the lower -part of the Vice • Presi-
dent's dais at theleft of his'ehair—stept

'down to the desk forming the lolt foot of
the fir s 1 ereswit which sweeps around the
chamber and rests, on the side aisles at
either end, and stooped his ear to the oc-
cupant ofa chair hay ng a reclining.high,
upholstered back and immediately re=
turned and spoke, to the President of the,
.Seate ft single word. The Senator was
"Pars-n" Browolow ; and this, was his
'node of Voting, Although--given one of

H.he very nearest seats to the President and
the rob-Murk, he cannot make himself
heard that 7;4i:distance. As he reclined
in his high hacked chair, I gazed at
him with me.• than ordinary interest.-
-There imps Nlio hind so latelymnil
rebel lA. treadle, at his retributive
wrath,- rind whose intense bad.
inlets the nathm vibrate, lying now so
powerless! - - •

Senator Brown'ow is in his ,64th year;
! age which,most men scarcely feel con-

. scions the.t they have passed their greatest
-efhciency-;,yet - ire -is -untsble -to walk--un=l
aided to his seat, and unable to call any

, one Is his a4sigance. Even 'when helped
to his seat the poor boon, 14 denied him of
reclining at rest. His palsied bands and
feet shake, shake, shake, Incessently.' lie
Liu tall .IptiM fig strem bout ai x feet in aright,
and did in his prime, I am told, weigh
Ifln pounds; but now probably falls-I5 or

*2O pounds short .of that weight. His com-
plexion is very brown, and -amiettra ,per-.
Imps darker than it actually is from the
light fresh brown color of h s hair. His
far- is smooth shaved, and bears-no marks
of mxtrenie.. age„,orof_tha.strong„powers
which have Characterized the man. in his
full vigor; or of his present proetration.
It in unruffled and unwrinkled, anti calm
and even gentiound amiable in expression.
And in this connection I may say, my in-
formation about this- remarkable man is,
that in private intercourse he isqiingolarly
free from any bitter Or censorious reflec-
tions npon, his opponents whom in public.
lie lashes and denounces Ed, fearfully. On
the contrary he•will try to bring out what
good qualiti6 , or redeeming traitg, they
may possess, or to give a favorable inter..
pretation to.their conduct. The face as a
whole is 'tither long and narrow, and
slightly retreating above and below the
nose. It is somewhat high and broad at
the cheek brow, and gradually ditoini-dies
in width down t,O a long, plain chin.- The
nose is of good SUP and shape. Tire fore-
head perpendicular, of moderate width,
and well carried up at the top of thesides ;
is -very smooth, freefrom a single noticable
depression sir projection. The top line has
a very gradual 'rise from front to back,
and does not- present -such extraOrdinary
height at the crown as a phrenologist,
would 'be 'likely to look for in a ,Sian of
the ',Parson's" wonderfully unswerving,,
persistent career. His head generally is
of the high and narrow typt Altogether
the head and face are not those of a tight-
mg man who lights can amore,

The treinendMet qualities lie hiss shown
must be 1001-ed for somewhere else, or be
explained n, come other manner. ,fly so-
lution of the problem is that he has great
singleness and intensitybof conviction and
purpose, great honesty, great hopefulness,
gle•it religious fhith, and moderate cam.
tiOII,IINS or circumspection ;.and that cir-
cumstances have donc.alLthe fest. When
he, with such a charcter, took ft position,
it because uli the world to him. His hon-
esty -would not allow lift -to., belie it or -
shirk it his incautiousness diminished the
Idangers; his hopefulness saw di suceeSslul,
termination of the ,niggle; hisfaith sup-
ported him With the thought that all was
in other hands at any rate; aod his inten-
sity of purpose, impelled kith on. It so

'happened that Ito lived in asemi-barbarous
community wherl., hi,s/convictions and
purposes were not, - idcorded with by the
majority and dominant portion of the peo-
pie; where .dtlo.y- 'had not then learned
that freedom,of speech, of the press, 'and
of 'action; Meant any thing also than free-
dom to epiak, and publish, and do exactly,
what they approved of; and whore

o
revol-

vers-and bowie knives' stood guard against
all else. If he, would talk, then ho must
-fight. His soups repugnance to bondage,
and its -good faith with truth and duty,
wore stronger than its repugnance to do
battle i and so itd became a lighter, as the:
vihole country'knOws him. In proof that.
this-life of conflict grow out of aggresiion
upon his -moral nature, and,mis inharmo-
nious with his general character, I cite his
present premattne prostration. Much of
hig oukuse„,hil has 'been,. obliged to drag,
against its peaceful instincts; into-the con-
test, and it is this double duty which bite
which has thus early him out.

, .

HON. C. 7. CLILVILLAN.
_ I have' been strongly_improssed the
course of the now member from the XXth
District of our Stsfe. Coming to Wash.:
ingtownlmost unknoivm, be basin tfieshort
.session just closed done inorugeniiine work
for his cofiatiniency•than any new mem-
bor•l could name, and has achieved a rep-
utation which gives groat promise for the

futut Through the, operation of a cus-
tom hich has become alMost^inexorable,
Mem ors of Congress in their first session.
aro not expected to take an•activo part in
the debates of the body, and of courso.Mr.
G. has too much-good sensOrto_infract-,any
such usage , but there is no time in the
career of a 'conscientious -member, when
careful attention to the internsts of' his
Stateand the Nation can.fuiI to bo preduc-
tivoofinuolrgood.---Andjubt-tioreisweliere:

GILVILLAN has:prove& himself Tire-dmihently ahle and willing` to look ,after
nljd promote the true interests'of hie im
'Mediate ..Ctinetitutericy and of tho whOlo
country' as well.: AU active, workihg mem-
ber, as Mr, G. has undoubtedly proVed'
himself, is,always a valuaelo,nequisition in
the Mille legialation,' and his ssrilees:
cannot fail be appreciated. ' •

Michigan lietia•
loan) has iiassidtst-litw to pttniati thtaare-
leee Aso of .Iliciartne,_ whigh prOVO,O3 for.
tholna
any `rifettritt""iii Sere in Penn=
'AYlvania itr,Sa difficult to! punish a inan

. who, umea tlteraiwith ail,
, 1

. • ,
•• The;Cdat btiainoe9lln the'Schuyllcill re-
gions is pronounedd exceedingly dull at
the ..present ;Many. • collieries,are
,standingidle,,mhile those in operation are
noerw:orkihßto neer their full.-capacity.
"Tbiiiroeseits assignetiliciF. thigatate
fait% is the limited deinandaftir the
diamonds" inntiairkelland the refusal of
the miners to work out an exhipplyeaup-•
ply boyond atirgSti*de,mol4l,;

--News aria other Item's.
Boated has a velocipede . school for la-

dies.
F. A. Colt & Co., of gaitford, Qonn.,

returned an incomo:tlna year 0f,5,1.092-
900.

Allentown is said to 'be-the only alkyl-if
Pennsylvania that has two post7otllee.

A. grandchild offlui Russian'Czar re-
ceived $600,000 worth of- Christmas gifts

Napoleon plays chess well; but gets an
cry when be4en.
.. Frederick Douglass is said to have de-
clined the office of Minister to Hayti.

Mrs. H --Beecher , Stowe and her sistea
Catharine propose opening a "School of
-.A.griehlMre-forlHirls,---ftt ©ikon, S. C.

few of the colp,red—people_of
mond celebrated thosurrender-efthat city
to-the - Federal -troops -by —a procession on
the 3d inst.

A stuaont at Princeton Coling',
-stabbed-his teackor--,reeently_while Teceiv--Jig Bw

- its* acimonit.W. •••

Confederate Gen. Ripley is bankrupt in
axle. dobta—ara9land...bia.l
;sets nothing.
Another remarkable egg has been laid

by a Tennbske hen. It Inui the figures.
100 plainly visible upon it. .

A velocipede ut New Haven, the other
day, get the bit snits teeth and ran off the
dock into. the harbor; carrying the rider
along.

A German, on his fit* visit to an A.mer-
ican church had contribution box' with
a hole in the top presented to Lim, and
whispered to the collector, "I don't got
moin.bnpers, and can't vote.

A Texas exchange says: The Southern
Enterprise comes to our Mae wrapped in
030 coupons attached to $lOOO confeder-
ate bonds due in 1867."

The highest pernianent- buipan habita-
tion on the surface of the globe is the

Buddhist monastery of Hanle, in Thibet,
nt a height of 13,117 feet above the km.

• A newspa,ner in„ southern Illinois noto
,the passage yf n Virginia family en rcute
. for the fur west, consisting -of the old man,
the old woman, fourteen children and
eleven clop!

Miss Anthony call,: Train "the symbol
of a better tLanhood:" Thil Chicago Post
etitheides in the opinion ., but thiliks' the
word should lid spelled ''cymbal."

An lowa merchant _promises to prdsent
the ladies of it graduating class of a sem
inary each with a calico, dress, on c,`iidi-
Lion that it aritil Ito worn on commence-
ment day.

, Frank Pierce's Caliinet_waj the only
one in OW history of. the United Steles
that remained unbroken fromddhe I.egt e-
ning to the end of the admiuistratimi.•

Isaac. Rosenberger, of Mount, '7nel:the,
Va., tried the old plan-of blowing into
the muzzle of a gun' to ascertain ifit was
loaded. The gun retaliated by blowing
the top of-hiirhead oft
---There--are only-Lfrati•=- ex-Governors-of
Georgia now living'. G. Crawlord,
Her suite] V. johnson, Jo,eph G. Brown
and Chas.'J. Jenkins.

T)es -Moitws, Town, lifts fitly Inwr.rs
and twenty-two doaors, and elnims to
give enlployment, to them 411.

The New York Teibunw—reckon., --the
Fifteenth ALuendment, het:ore since the
election in Connecticut, with or without
the vote of the-States vet unreconstructed.
It is more than probable that- the black
man will have a vote,at the next election
for Governorin_Pennsylvania.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.-00 account
of the serious illness of Mr. SAIII'L GltA=
'l4ll, brOther of His Honor Judge GRA-
Lqat, the latter has been unable to 'pre-
-side at the 'present term, and Hon. J,
PrEasoir, of the 12th District has been
,presiding' during the Nveek. ill,Hyer and
Terrainer cases lave.ucen' continued to
next week and The civil list until,pdvem-
bor. i.

First Term—.First
al Ralik vs Carlisle Deposit. Bank. Case
—Vordict for Plaintiff $1614,63.

Commonwealth vs Mary Jordan, Ler-
ceny—i•True Bill" Continued. •

Commonwealth vs Joseph Gardneras-,
sault will) intent to kill, and-assault- and

-battery-s-nequittod=o*the-first ,chargo-and
found guilty upon the seconeXilentenerd
-by the Court to The County Jail for the
period of one month.

ComMonwerilth vii Thomas Robinson,

Corninonwnalth-vs.John Orris and Geo
Brad • tnr on and son
tenced to one month in the county jail.

Commonwealth vs Wm. Clem, Adill-
tery,ill'cii•nication and Bastardy—Verdict
of the Jury, “Not

ComuMnWealth vs .Jacob Weary, as-
sault ilnd battery—Bill ignored by the
Grand Jury. and the rrocovutor to pay
the costs.

Commonwealth vs Wm. Brown, Lar-
ceny—The defendant failing to appear the
recognizance was forfeited.

Curnmonwealth vs John• Anderson, Lat.-
cony-1.3i1l ignored by, the Grand Jury,
nod i.hocountx to pay tho costs.

Commonwealth vs Win. Drawl Jung!),
Rapo; Assault. With intent to' commit
Rape ;Adultery,—“Truelllll"Con'tinued.

ti Joturno.-wealtli vs Phillip 6. Ligget,,
Arson—"Tine Contintkecl..

Cowmanwealth vs Abraham
William Spetts:, ,IGhn 'Srotts, -.Martin Ca-
rothers, Hint, iissault,--•,TrueBill," Con-
tinued.

Commonwealth v... William Zeigler,
Wm.:Higblamk. David Sburnbaugh, Wm
Miller,yl'iitting Timber Trees, Removing
Line Tree, Poreible entry and Retainer—-
''True !till Continued.

Con mon wepl th vs Abraham Aaer..
man, at:sault with' intent to ravish, as-
sault and Battery —'•True Bill" Contin-
ued.

Common wealth. Y 5 Adam Titus, murder
Ist mind 2nd counts llun,luu;;hter :4(1

count—..'True Bill," Continued.
Conlmonw( nitli va liavicl

SALE OF A VALUABLE MILL TllOl,-
LERT_T=ll'eLdirect, the _attCntion_of..our

warders toilay, 1, the ad vortisem nt, of
Mr. J. A. DE:tvita, of Franklin, VenistOpt
county, Pa. Mr. Dewar offiiirs fini sale a
most vat uabla and most desirable property.

I,llle are well acquainted with the section
of country in ahieh this mill is located
fu-id Wiitli-tliet banterer an-iltunonot-iif busi=
!less done there, met cum asuiure our rculd•
era that urn such la vorahlti opportunity for

he. man, with some capital, bus been
•prosontoul in these columns lur Twiny a
day, inn, we I,IH. utmf-iind— spia;,o t ca -

ems miglut. be written on thil l rum advan•A Kentucky editor says three Ceautifni.
young ladies were on trial at Clinttin, in 9''te,~ lee ointi.L;d ; but wo must controlthat State, for disturbing public worship. . ' ,
itild- neqiiitted. Three others, -il i,:,,ii he 7oursemes -with- rots our renders VI

Mr. D's !el vertisemont, Knowing th,lt irdoes not say were beautiful, wore convict-
I ed. , . JIt meet: the eyes of nrnetioal man really

' _ The Nevr_York, Tiarnvereins , have can, _.des.iron, 'if 'engaging'-in a bliSillt.+S-NilliCli
tribe led $lOO toward the erection of th, ; ttotott 1 tIV handsomely, we Mall Ii Do
Humboldt -Monument in Central Paid:.

' Isek of a nniolls er-wirers...
Boston is to bo-vissese.ed over nine him- , —o '

dred thousand dollars town‘rd the support , S'rii,r, AT IT.-.—Tile V0106120(16 m;01-
of the-State government the coming •, ill. -till continues. Th'n young man ha, tt

- -

A man in Georgia has a nine months' :in „II b ad , aad SoMe of the old ones hav,
old son- who weighs sixty pounds 'and has ,iiivel ,u.ope strong symptoms. The coin-six fingers and six toes.

' plaint is said to cans from' Peri,. which
Hon. linfniltoir Fish, Secretary et I' accounts for it being so fashidnable. WhenState, has resigned the presidency of .

the -IsieW York dihitorical Sotiety. • the Parisians began eating torso flesh they
-fell back on t h e V 4 as it means of
locomotion Th, aelnctpcdn has liberated
the noble animal iron] harness, and he
may here!t:ter lie converted into souli'and

•steaks. velocipedist his CrWIT

horse; he can Maass himself at a mo-
inent'ii notice, but it he 5.11(alla drive i
self to destruction, he might he arrested
under the laws for the prevention lit cruelty
to animal=—the donkey helag an animal.
The velocipede has Many ad?lintaine- iii- ove*vs
the horse: it doesn't cost sQ moult ; it
don't oat talk or ~having:; ; it never gets
the lints or heave,; if doesn't get scared
and run otr; lie down witholit
tieing told ; 'it don't need shoe i, blem;--
ets ;it don't kick The age to which a
velocipede will probably attain, hais not
been definitely -cietc:iftnined, but it is gen-
erally supposed that one Iwole•rly constorua.
tett out of good material will last until it

An Oregcn paper puhlis.beF, -tom% iagem
under the heading, "Fixed to t•dar. In
ChiCagd the proper title for marriage no-
Liens .w6uld ••Nix for Stty."—c..e.
Cro)llnrr

A Masiutchuselts Milner has a vow
Wh ioh Inst year gave 7431 quarts of mill:,
weighing ahout 11,363 pound=, and yield=
ing about $5.60, while The keoping of this
animal cost only 5141.

A cutlery firm at Sheffield, England,
have lent. ex-Semetary Seward an elegant
penknife with a star for each State of the
Union set in gold upon the ivory handle.

A western paper referring to a propobi
thin tothave two national capitals, one at
Washington and the other at Salt Lake
City, thinks very little deterioration
would be required in morals of the new
capital to bring them down to the level
orthetbid.

Tlie previons coerce of the lion. Leon-
ard Myers in the .hells of 'legislation at
Washington, has, been. such as to seme
the approval of his constituents, and thepeo.pla of -Pennsylvania win be gratified to
learn that he has secured the seat to which
he was so fairly entitled.

Mira
We learn that there will he a Velocipede

Masiiorrade Carnival i • ltheem's Hall.
this borough, on Friday night, fir the
benefit of the Soldiers' Alonninent Asso-
ciation. Strict order will be maintained,
and the best Rents he e,peeially e-

served for ladies. These Velocipede ex-
hibitions are, intensely amusing, hod 1111V0
al w'riys drawn crowded 'muses. addi-
tion to thti amusement. there Li the op-
rairtunity of encouraging-a-worthy enter-

and we hope to see theHall crowd.
Admis,ion 2,5 'cents. Tickets for sale at

A. L. Sponsler•e olEco and .1. P. Noil•(e,
sign of the TURK.

'Sixty 'six new,converts to the Baptist
faith were received into the colored eh urch
of that persuasion in Quincy, 11l , l v an.
mersion in the river on Sunday. About
3000 persons congiegated on the banks to
witness the ceremony.

London -Pun says` that the Peace Socie-
ty ia,considering the feasibility ofredu-
cing the height of the Alps beloiv the line
of perpetual • snow. • Their reason for
wishing to do this is, that at present these
mountains endanger• the peace of Europe;

as they give rise to piques, and produce
coolness between Prance, Switzerland and
Italy.

Airs. E. Cady Stanton has glorious vis-
ions Jof female-Conventions and equal inf.
,frpge conversations to be :held in Heaven;,
'twenty yours hence, Her male victims
ere to 'ho Nonloloses and the rest.ot the
.pattlarehs ; and .she is going to incite Ali-
-Ham, Deborah. Sisera, and other lermer-
ty strong-minded femalestorevolt.

Tobacco-D its' TAxtls.—.T C

Now York .4crold contains the,folloaviog
decision of Commissioner Deihno, which
will be of interest to all tobacco deukrs :

'That , in cases of manufacturers of to-.
*co and cigars, whmumove frog, one
house or from the premises where they
have paid special tax to carry on the l,usi-
nes; of infant featuring, seers are au-
thorized 'to treat such removal' ns the
termination of the business at thb place
for which it was especially:taxed and um
commencement of a new business of like
description attbe'place, .to
ties have removed. Consequently the law
sanctions the requiring of new bonds, new
-duplicate statements, net collectors' cer-
tificates, the filling of inventoried for both

'pllteCt;49liiCelipeluding 'tattiness at -One
place and on'commencing, at the other,

'and the payment of faxes on the manufac-
tured tobacco hod cigars which they take
with them tottlieir now places as romered
from the place of manufacture. Witli
'regard to the -qUeltion wheihor,a dealer
wife sells out his entire stock in bulk and
goes out of business• should be required to

,include the amount of such sale with his
mther-talea-fer,thMpurposm-Of-yamationrit
is decided, that the' law. requires 'wholesale
dealers' to return the amount of sneaks
within the year in excess of $50„000 and
pay a tax of one dollar on each' $l,OOO of
such excess.' Such as sale may bo ah occa-
sional-- act, br it,' this does not change its.

'character ; Lilo person is already ddenler,
:having paid 'a 'special tax as' Audi; Etna'
lifter, having sold Ms entire stock, whether
lie goes out of the business, or renews' his
stedrand-continues-his,,baishiessio-i.mina—-

itSift&WcktV4 tatis"•4li.t,'

, An exchange thus qualifies its praise of
atiquity. "Old' things are sometimes
better than new, and sometimes are not.
As for instance, nn old • friend is the best,
whereas an old corn isn't. Old cheese is
!the thing,' but an old wife isn't." ,

It is believed in . Washington that
'general change Of officers . in the 'lnternal
Revenue Curiumwill be made, irrespective
of thpir formerpolitical standing:

lun' and cnintg: Itlittterst:
'NOTICE, TO :Jt.lroitNotice ie

hereby given that thejtirore summoned
for the sdeond week of tho April Term,
1869, •will not be required to

Jurors summoned for the 'first week will
attend on Monde) Morning next, the 10th

at,"lo o'clock, A... 111.
JOS. C. THOMPSON, .Sheriff'

rirNotwithetauiling the occasional
,cool blasts, the buds aro beginning to swell,
and th6:-treeswill n short time be dor-,
'mad with leaves•; the genial wonthor of
Spring' cannot now be much longer de-
ferred.

I=

• SALI OF HOTEL.,—JACOB NOFFs-
INOER finspurchased from PrOLIPPEisTau
the Farmers' and Drovers' Hotel Rroporty,,
situated on the-corner.of Hanover end
South stroots, for $7,000,. Mr. P. remain's

; ...... .
, .... .

• , ila'NOW is tb,e tiuM to; ttaveititio.;
pueinosaTwill pick •up auddetily, and.the-
people want to know whore, tilt,' best and
olibipost' gMids'ocan. be'proctifed, ' Every
lean in business 'Mould make hie location,
aa.well .4. tho desOiptiori and quality of
hia goods knowa to the publlc...'

0?
lle-7Tho ooir 'poptdge ' siamlis or

now making-their oppnaranco; - Thooolo
iSbliM'and'afbito, nod, they are about try -, I'ilalicis tlko ides pf,tho old 0n05.:;,.• .:

:„

.

HINTS TO CLEIta EN.—According
to a statute, dating as far baelc as the Colo-
iiird or Proprietary Government of Ponn-
sylvf‘nia, Ministers ero subject to a fine of

about-$lOO if tho oftiehitoat tho marriage
of a minor, without the consent of,the pa-
rents. The law tins beim enrom3d'rnpro
then.onci3.• • ,

Atitr-pplet forget theVeloeipeAeCar-

. .

biCORATION DA Y-We understand. .
.With grout pfeato-iir measures lire al-

rettOylreing taken in many places -to cele-
brate the first anniversary of '.Decora-
tion _Day." It is, the deket apart fey.
decorating the Soldiers' graves-with flow-
ers—the 30th of, May. About ,this tinie
latst, year, Geuefelliogan;Commander-An.
thittf of the Grand Army of the Repub-,
-lie, issued an order that ,the 30th of May'
,should be consecrated to patriotic • •
duty, with the intention and in the hope
that the custom might become perpetual,
and the day a • national holiday: The
order to then .G. A. R.; was accompanied
with an unreal to the patriotic people out, .

• Bide-ot -that organization to and assist
zti tbd_ed.tomenies--The--suggesAion- was
well received by the country: and the ap-
pointed day wts-celebrated with apprO-:-.
prints ceremonies in every part of the
land. We trust the pathiotie citizens of ,

Cal slo wiripitir themselves and in due
time make preparations to celebrate the
event, Let us estect it a sa • ,

strew flu wrrsover thO'passionless mounds.'

Too To P. 'lrv'L.—We learn from
the Hanover (Pa.) Spectator, that Gn Fri-
day week. St. Joseph's Academy of the
Sisters of the Sacred Heart, in'McSherrys-
town, was the sconool a very solemn and
mpressi ye ceretimny. Upen .the afternoon

of that day, two young ladies, Miss Smith,
and Miss parson, both of Adams county,
Gave up the pleasures and enjoyments of
the world hy."taking the veil," and enter-
ing' the Order of the Si4era of the Sacred
Heart. Archbishop Spalding, with a num-
ber of prie‘d:-, waspresent on the occasion.
Quite a large number of persons 'witnessed
the ceremony, which is said to have been
very touching; and imprecsiVe.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA.—XII over
the Slate military 'companies aro being or.
ganized IrW'S 'of Penn-
.llranin, and our Stitt() will have u thor-
oughly organized and splendidly equipped
volunteer elims, Way; -Toady for home-
diate :=ervice. 'An entire regiment

the Et iiz's Guar3s, one company,
at I.l.iyiton, ono at Reading, two at -14.tertu-
ton, and IMO i.t ilnrriebu rg, ha., just been
arino,l,.by the Adjutant Gonoral.

Whs is it that we copilot-his-ye sit lemt

/41e.roilijors company in Carli-le, or is thy
inili±nly spirit entirely ,Ire -1 here At
nnn lima \`,.11,111:11 5'31119,2 line ;201tirHe,r
tiomppiiiiiiit, and ',very other man
wiei a soldier: 01 late yenrs. however, (hit

miliun system ha, be,m trio much neglect-1,-
ed. IVili not some of our active young
men take :no:limes for the formati,Ln of
vohontel r ()fl) parry which .11,111 be oh

1,-h-ntlnr to hiz-rarriura niihtnry11-01,,ITgh

13.y.NREL:Er LA \v.—A..3 the law,
now stanthi. no per.:tal non'ubtain the. bona-
tic of act prtlP t.) pav arty
per et.al. PI hi, 11;11,llithc... pi link" iiP (;:11.1
obtain the iii.iii-cru, iol a_ iiiiiiiii ity of his
i -i-ic,ditiiii; whiiiiiiiay lic ilvidlrne; to iiccept
whatever liii, iii 4 a ijulitor, is tible to_U.N
cut of bit ,ystwt,ii—iii cli,,, hi) bay any. If
a pady ..111:1..4 an art, of bunkruptcy by
tl.e st,ippitige of his corrin2ercial lialie.tif yr

:iipit„,%not cc -1.11 11,Jii171 -1-111. . 11'15 good-ror pi iiii-
cid,: in fraud or ecru( n creditors, oilier
creditors claiming,to lii_ itifiatrded by ,-11.,1,i,.
procoduro Inic•o'llnirjo,Wer of .potitionin
11, Court fo docioro such 0 person It honk
roil! IN'lthtn the mooning-Of the low. .

\II.I:IIVMIF.V.I noiic. Ihat
t ri. Tot.tt, linving recently totr•

eitazr.tltt.te propeKty of thy tato Dr. riond ,r.
III) South Illigt/Ver art,t, i= bowing t h obi
not:ding; torn rbovut.' We I.mliette it k the -

intention of t,dn. Toni, If, orevt upon their 'I.
Ott:ta sitletolbt three story brick dwelling
tut,'

()u Nortli Pitt street. )Ir. R. K. P KE-

Y lc ha, 11,1 Ow 014 livt•ry stablo
l..rit rant :tad trill <hortly ereet It nub-

brnek ,d31 ,1e. be
c)1) :,,,dlll P,lt •dreet, \\,

bring u:;,aitabottt to. (quintal;

the :IVoi y repaired hie Limb-
in a mituble mannor.

IIIr: Ew B(. v .A-rT
1"1.1hly 1,11 XVIIICh prise I C.t ,Tlgl'(`-S pro-
vid,, Om; ,oldior di oharrod In

i-sex•pirition nftprin

onliiAmeni. !Mfr5...1,0 'entitled ton 'will If
:icconl,nc,dy. Al.:, dint n
children nr po.rnnt.3 in 1lin under
/.14, r ti hi, II I.,ive died after 1,-

Shull br eniirli..l
to r , C,IVO 11, 1, 1iti011ol bounty It, V,111.•13

WOll4l ti 1,1 i 1ivi pg. .1.11
claim, for unilor tho art,1111y,

lio voi.l pre,entod prior
to I )04•4,111.,,r.

THE N,..kHNA•HHN oF
lis :41.11Wrilltandentof. Covermon Sr.toro l:.seas ye-terday, unrinimousN

c.rn firmed by the Senate. The error pi i en t‘
implied by the appointment and erni rum-
tion war; well deserved. During the three
years that 1 Wickersham has hatreharge
of the Coin non School sy stem of the Stater
he lots succeeded in bringing order out of
confusion, and in infusing nets life and
energy into die system threuirout all its
ramilleatienf., The work done in. this do-

. ~.

pertinent luts:lnen iternease, and hp has
accomplished it all with a less clerical
force, in proportion, than Urfa employed
in any other department of the govern-
o eat. Re deservedly Wands n 6 the head
of the puddle educators "of. the day, and
his reappointment will give universal 'sat-
isfaction to the friends of popular adonis-

SALARIES OF ASSESSORS AND COL-
LEcTr;n:i : In the Internal Revenuii Do-
partinent, ini,essors'aro nllo wed end paid a
salary of sl,hoo per year, and in addition
where the receipts of . the . collection dis-
trict cat eed the sum of 5100,000'per an-
ntini, and do'not exceed' the coin-of $lOO-
- nitntially, one-1 alf of one per cont.
upon the exce'ss'of Receipts over:$100i000,3
and other percentages, but no issesser's
minty 'is to eicecd $4,000 a year. The
collectors arc allowed for their cervices,
and that of their 'deputies, a salary of
$1;500, and --in addition a conuniSsion of
three per cont. upon the flrst.'sloo,ooo,
and one per cent. on tasnms above $l9
000; and not exceeding $400,000, and •
half Of one per cent , upon all stims.abovo
54.00,000 and not exceeding 51,000,000r •
and !me' eiglith of one Per 'cent; tipon all
Rime itbovo $1,000,000:. . •

I==l

THE NEW Nick r. Cows.--The
denominations of the how coins iire to be
one; three and dve cents,mnd they. are to
be -compbsld of one-fourth, nick:OF-and'
three4dUrths copper. Tho one cent coin,
is to weigh a grain and a half, and will be
about tho size of, the _ilvo cent silfhr.. coin,
which Bomb of the existing inhubitantO-Of
the United States will recollect to have
soon. • The ,tb.ree and five cent pieces are
to bO about ihe-Ajzo of the pno.and, five
eg4.e ogper. new "in..:liset_.l4.-_Will.
-e24+Fer3l„ely jhreTondfive_ The
.e.ew bOS`rC-.Sly -4b
'exeunt:for .duties op imports, and all •tho
ezisiing','Miokel and coppor wth,be
withdrawn.. • . ,

TFFAttmtsas have empmenced the .
spring ,campaign. 'lt wilt
days boron, scab-sowing will be
along Who lino; ,"Although thowintOr was
nn onen osie tilo„gonprill .opieionanpporqrir ,

-to ho that' fruit trees- and..whiter
Rads:have =avid. the oflll4s'of itte cad.


